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Abs!ract The hemipelagic domain of the ancient south­
ern continental margin of Iberia is home to a strongly con­
densed pelagic succession (6-15 cm thick) characterized by 
the presence of phosphate stromatolites. This succession, 
probably generated in the slope of the continental margin. 
records a period of some 9 Ma, corresponding to the latest 
Maastrichtian to Late Thanetian interval. A microstrati­
graphical analysis allows for characterizing and biostrati­
graphically dating six successive developmental stages in 
the succession, which outline the main environmental evo­
lution of the depositional setting. The first of them deter­
mined the generation of a submarine hardground during the 
latest Maastrichtian to earliest Danian interval. The other 
five are represented by five successive microstratigraphical, 
unconformity-bounded. genetic units. respectively Early­
Middle Danian. Late Danian-Early Selandian. intra-Selan­
dian. Late Selandian-Early Thanetian. and Middle-?Late 
Thanetian in age. The three oldest units are characterized 
by the accretion of phosphate stromatolites. favoured by 
very low rates of pelagic sedimentation and by a microbi­
ally mediated extra input of phosphate. The two youngest 
units are dominated by carbonate deposition, which has 
always taken place at very low rates. Condensed sedimenta­
tion was abruptly interrupted at the end of the Palaeocene 
(?latest Thanetian), when the condensed succession and its 
hosting substrate were gravitationally slumped and re-
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deposited at the base of the slope in the form of a mega­
debris flow that can be now observed in Sierra de Aixorta 
(Alicante, SE Spain). The Aixorta pelagic phosphatic stro­
matolites are among the youngest ever described, and their 
existence suggests that the oceanographic conditions neces­
sary for their development prevailed during most of the 
Palaeocene. but disappeared during the Late Selandian, 
never to return. 
Keywords Condensed sedimentation· Deep-water 
stromatolites . Phosphate· Palaeocene . Prebetic . Spain 
Introduction 
Phosphatic stromatolites, generated by the authigenic phos­
phatization of microbial mats on ancient pelagic seafloors, 
are striking deposits with no known modem analogues. 
They are relatively abundant in the open-marine carbonate 
sequences of the Tethys Realm, generated essentially dur­
ing the Jurassic and Cretaceous. These stromatolites com­
monly occur in association with submarine hiatuses and 
hardgrounds. and appear usually to have developed on 
pelagic swells at water depths of several hundreds of 
metres, in aphotic settings (Martin-Algarra and Sanchez­
Navas 2000) and under oxic-suboxic conditions (Krajew­
ski et a1. 2000). Their genesis seems to be related to major 
palaeoceanographic changes causing rapid sea-level rises, 
carbonate platform destruction and water-column eutrophi­
cation (e.g .• Krajewski et a1. 1994. 2000; Follmi 1989. 
1996; Martfn-Algarra and Sanchez-Navas 1995. 2000; 
Sanchez-Navas and Martin-Algarra 2001). 
Recent work on these phosphate deposits has concen­
trated on their geochemical, mineralogical and microstruc­
tural features, thus allowing the examination of their 
microbial origin (e.g., Krajewski et a1. 2000; Martin­
Algarra and Sanchez-Navas 2000). These biosedimentary 
concretions grew at the sediment-water interface in open­
marine settings characterized by particular sedimentologi­
cal and hydrochemical conditions, including the low input 
of sedimentary material and a considerable influx of dis­
solved phosphorous and other ions. The stromatolites 
accreted by bacterially mediated precipitation of authigenic 
minerals, by trapping and binding of fine-grained particles, 
and, in some cases, also by encrusting organisms. 
Despite noticeable advances in the knowledge of the 
genesis and composition of these deep-water stromatolites, 
little attention has been paid to their microstratigraphy. 
Stromatolite internal lamination, micro-sequences and 
micro-unconformities reveal that sediment-starved open­
marine settings were sensible to subtle changing sedimen­
tary conditions controlled by the evolution of physicochem­
kal parameters both in the productive surface waters and at 
the sediment-water interface. Also, although there is a gen­
eral agreement on the relatively slow rates of stromatolite 
growth in those settings (e.g., Van Capellen and Berner 
1991; Bohm and Brachert 1 993; Follmi 1996), poor 
Fig. 1 Geological and geo­
graphical location of the studied 
outcrop in the hemipelagic do­
main of the Prebetic Zone 
(External Betics, SE Spain). 
Other localities with outcrops 
of latest Cretaceous and Palaeo­
cene sedimentary rocks 
mentioned in the text 
are also shown 
A 
knowledge exists on the duration of the phosphatic stro­
matolite sequences and on their ultimate causes. 
Resolving these problems requires microstratigraphical 
studies including accurate recognition and correlation of 
genetic micro-units and their bounding surfaces, along with 
detailed micropalaeontological identification of microfos­
sUs trapped within stromatolitic sequences. This paper 
focuses on this task by discussing, from a microstratigraph­
ical perspective, a condensed Palaeocene succession rich in 
phosphate open-marine stromatolites, with the aim of char­
acterizing and dating the main phases of its development. 
We hope the study will help in the understanding of similar 
formations of different age and in different basins. 
Palaeogeographic and stratigraphic framework 
The studied condensed stratigraphic section is located in 
the Sierra de Aixorta (Province of Alicante, SE Spain) near 
the town of Callosa d'Ensarria (Fig. 1). From a geological 
point of view, this area is included in the Prebetic Zone, a 
broad Alpine tectonic unit that corresponds to the outer 
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portion of the foreland fold-and-thrust belt of the Betic 
Cordillera. This unit includes a thick para-autochthonous 
sedimentary cover of Mesozoic-Cenozoic age, which 
became detached from the Variscan basement along with 
Upper Triassic evaporites during the main orogenic stage, 
in the Miocene. The sedimentary cover was originally 
deposited in the southern continental margin of Iberia, a 
basin derived from the break-up and divergence of Africa 
and Europe since the Triassic, and which underwent transi­
tion from a passive to a convergent margin during the latest 
Cretaceous and Early Palaeogene (Martin-Chivelet et a1. 
2002; Martin-Chivelet and Chac6n 2007). 
In the studied area, the uppermost Cretaceous and the 
Lower Palaeogene consist of hemipelagic limestones and 
marls deposited in the proximal zone of the deep marine 
environments of the southern continental margin of Iberia. In 
the Sierra de Aixorta, the Campanian to Palaeocene succes­
sion is represented by a series of deposits some 155 m thick 
(Chac6n 2002) consisting of four main stratigraphic inter­
vals. From the base to the top these are: (1)  a quite homoge­
nous marly carbonate unit with some ca1carenitic 
intercalations (Carche Formation, 93 m thick) Campanian to 
mid-Maastrichtian in age; (2) a marly unit with some thin 
intercalations of limestones (Raspay Fm., 50 m thick), Late 
Maastrichtian in age; (3) a marly carbonate unit (Agost Fm., 
5 m thick), Danian to Early Selandian in age; and (4) an olis­
thostromic unit (5-8 m thick) consistiug of a chaotic accu­
mulation of limestone blocks, marls and sandy limestones 
ranging from Maastrichtian to Early Ilerdian in age. This 
chaotic unit, which was probably laid down as a mega-slump 
at the end of the Palaeocene (see details below), includes 
large boulders (Figs. 2 and 3) which contain the hardground 
and stromatolitic crust forming the subject of this study. It 
should be noted, therefore, that these stromatolites did not 
develop in the same place as the underlying Late Cretaceous 
succession, but in a shallower area of the basin, probably the 
talus, from where they were displaced and re-deposited. The 
lithostratigraphic units adopted in this paper are those pro­
posed by Chac6n and Martin-Chivelet (2005). 
This stromatolitic crust in the Aixorta succession was pre­
viously documented by Company et a1. (1982), and described 
by Vera and Martin-Algarra (1994) and Martin-Algarra and 
Sanchez-Navas (2000). These papers give a broad strati­
graphic adscription of the crust (attributed to the Cretaceous­
Palaeocene boundary) and include an excellent background 
of knowledge about its mineralogical and textural features. 
Methods 
The microstratigraphical analysis of the condensed section 
(and particularly of its stromatolitic accretions) was essen­
tially performed on the basis of petrographic observations 
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Fig.2 Simplified stratigraphic log of the uppennost Maastrichtian­
Lower Eocene sequence in the Sierra de Aixorta. The condensed suc­
cession of latest Maastrichtian-Late Palaeocene age analysed in this 
paper was found in the olistolithic blocks included in a gravity-mass 
chaotic unit laid down at the end of the Palaeocene or the onset of the 
Eocene. See text for details 
from 50 thin sections and 20 polished sections. Samples 
were cut parallel, perpendicular and obliquely to the stro­
matolitic crust in order to observe the patterns of tbree­
dimensional growth and to identify, correlate, map, and 
characterize genetic microstratigraphical units. A careful 
search was made for planktonic foraminifers trapped in the 
stromatolites with the aim of chronobiostratigraphically 
dating the different microstratigraphical units. The study 
was also supported by a combination of complementary 
teclmiques including fluorescence microscopy, scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM; using a JEOL JM-6400 appara­
tus), electron probe microanalysis (EPMA; using a JEOL 
JXA-8900M apparatus), and X-ray diffraction analyses 
(using a Philips PW 1 130/90 apparatus). 
Fig.3 Macro- and meso-scale details of the hardground developed at 
the top of the uppennost Maastrichtian deposits, and of the overlying 
stromatolitic crust. a--c Field photographs of the discontinuity showing 
the intensely burrowed, iron-enriched, lithified and bored smface cov­
ered by the stromatolitic crust. a-b show endostromatolites coating the 
Microstratigraphy and development of the condensed 
succession 
The condensed section (including the phosphatic stromato­
lites) forms a 6-l5-cm-thick succession (Fig. 3a-g), devel­
oped over hemipelagic carbonates of latest Maastrichtian 
age. These carbonates, located immediately below the con­
densed succession, consist of slightly argillaceous to pure 
limestone, pale greyish coloured, that can be framed within 
uppennostcentimetres of the inner walls of the bioturbations in the Up­
per Maastrichtian deposits. d-e Details of polished slabs. Note that the 
uppennost Cretaceous limestones (10 were intensely ferruginized and 
nodulized before being covered by stromatolitic laminations 
the uppermost part of the Raspay Formation (Martin-Chiv­
elet 1994; Chac6n and Martin-Chivelet 2005). Texturally 
they are fine-grained wackestones, which contain rich asso­
ciations of planktonic foraminifers, some benthonic forami­
nifers, ca1cispheres, and ostracods (Fig. 4). The Raspay Fm. 
is regionally 7-20 m thick, and typically contains marls and 
marly limestones, deposited in a hemipelagic setting, under 
water-depths of 200 m or greater according to the recog­
nized benthonic foraminiferal assemblages (Chac6n 2002; 
Fig.4 Microfacies of Upper Maastichtian hemipalgic carbonates corresponding to the top of the Raspay Fonnation. These are the underlying 
deposits of the Aixorta condensed section (uppennost Maastrichtian to Selandian). Thin section microphotograph taken under transmitted light 
Marlin-Chivelet and Chac6n 2007). The age of the Raspay 
Fm. is late to latest Maastrichtian, as it includes the upper 
part of the Gansserina gansseri Zone and the Abathompha­
Ius mayaroensis Zone (Chac6n et a1. 2004). 
In the analyzed outcrop, the condensed succession is clearly 
distinguishable by its prominent orange to dark-red colour 
(which contrasts with the underlying pale-grey limestone, see 
Fig. 3), by the existence of laminated stromatolitic structures, 
and by the presence of borings and other biogenic structures. 
On the basis of a detailed microstratigraphical analysis, the fol­
lowing episodes of development have been distinguished. 
Hardground development (latest Maastrichtian-earliest 
Danian) 
The base of the condensed section is represented by a spec­
tacular hardground. As indicated above, this is developed at 
the top of Raspay Fm. (uppermost Maastrichtian). The 
hardground consists of an intensely burrowed, iron­
enriched, lithified and bored surface that was colonized by 
some epifaunal organisms. No evidence of shallow-water 
faunas, photosynthetic algae, or subaerial exposure was 
found on the surface. In detail, the hardground suffered the 
following processes, ordered chronologically (Fig. Sa-d): 
1 .  Burrowing and nodulization: The uppermost decime­
tres of the underlying limestone show a dense three­
dimensional network of bioturbations (burrows), which 
are included in the Thalassinoides iclmofacies. The 
pervasive borrowing suggests an abrupt reduction in 
the sedimentation rate. This biological activity would 
also explain the moderate to intense, macroscopic, 
early nodulization shown by the latest Maastrichtian 
facies. 
2. Early lithification and boring: With the halt of sedi­
mentation the carbonate underwent early lithification 
and boring. Borings, smaller and simpler in shape than 
the burrows, are confined to the uppermost centimetres 
of the limestone. 
3. Iron and phosphate enrichment: The latest Cretaceous 
semments are fine-grained wackestones which consist 
of nearly pure carbonate. Some fine argillaceous and 
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Fig. 5 Summary chart explaining the different stages of the develop­
ment of the hardground and the stromatolitic accretions. a Pause in 
sedimentation and intensive development of burrows (latest Maas­
trichtian). b Early diagenesis with lithification, and iron enrichment 
(latest Maastrichtian--earliest Danian). c Borings in the lithified depos­
its, iron enrichment, and encrustation by epizoans (latest Maastrich­
tian--earliest Danian). d Growth of stromatolitic laminations spreading 
over the irregular hardground smface (Early Danian). e Partial filling 
of the bioturbations with vel)' fine biomicritic sediments: stromatolitic 
accretions (Middle Danian-Early Thanetian) separate the different 
infilling episodes. f Total filling of the bioturbations and the hollows 
between the stromatolitic constructions 
silty material has been recognized in some of the sam­
ples. The very top of these carbonates show some 
enrichment in iron oxides and phosphate. 
4. Colonization of the surface by epibenthonic organisms: 
A relatively rich epibenthonic palaeofauna, formed by 
small azooxanthellate corals, gastropods, and brachio­
pods, was identified covering the unconformity sur­
face. The presence of these fossils suggests shallower 
conditions than those reigning during the Late Maas­
trichtian. In addition, and according to Kennedy and 
Garrison (1975), the colonization of the surface by epi­
zoans plus with the presence of abundant borings 
allows this surface to be classified as a well-developed 
hardground. 
Fig. 6 Stromatolitic laminations in the Sierra de Aixorta condensed ...... 
section observed at different scales under transmitted light (left images) 
and fluorescence microscopy (right images). a-b Stromatolite accre­
tionary subunits, characterized by a quite coarse (mm-scale) lamina­
tion, showing planar and domical shapes. c-d Detail of the coarse 
lamination of the stromatolite accretionary subunits. Each layer, defi­
ned by a single submillimetric layer, corresponds to a stromatolite ele­
mentary micro unit. e-f Delicate columnar and branching phosphate 
microstromatolite accretions can be clearly observed (particularly in d) 
within the stromatolite elementary micro units. These columnar 
microstromatolites are surrounded by trapped carbonate deposits that 
include abundant planktonic foraminifera. e-f Oose-up image of a del­
icate columnar to branching phosphate stromatolitic accretion showing 
internal, Mill-scale, laminae, reflecting successive episodes of micro­
bial mat development 
The deposits that make up the host rock of the hard­
ground yielded the following association of planktonic 
foraminifera: A. mayaroensis, Contusotmncana contusa, 
Globotruncana conica, Racemiguembelina fmcticosa, 
Rugoglohigerina rotundata, and Rugoglohigerina scorti. 
This association defines the A. mayaroensis Interval Range 
Zone, which is of Late Maastrichtian age. Because of the 
age of the under- and overlying deposits (the stromatolitic 
crust, see below), the hardground must have been generated 
during the latest Maastrichtian-earliest Danian interval. 
Phases of stromatolite accretion (Early Danian-Selandian) 
The hardground surface is covered by a quite irregular, 4-
IO-cm-thick microbial stromatolite crust. This crust 
includes both planar-laminated and columnar-laminated 
fabrics easily recognized in hand samples (Fig. 3e-f). The 
stromatolites are made up of calcium carbonate, phosphate 
and, to a lesser extent, iron oxides and clay minerals. The 
phosphate appears as amorphous masses, thin laminae, sub­
rounded particles and phosphatic bioclasts, all attributable 
to francolite, a low crystallinity calcium fluorapatite which 
is the most common phosphate mineral that forms in the 
water-sediment interphase or in early diagenetic marine 
environments (e.g., McClellan and Van Kauwenbergh 
1990; Follmi 1996). 
The stromatolites include fine biomicrite sediment, inter­
calated between the microbial accretions, conforming 
micro-to-millimetric irregular beds and patches. This car­
bonate deposit consists essentially of micrite and small fos­
sil remains, and also includes some fine siliciclastic grains 
«1  %) along with small, rounded and sub-rounded grains of 
glauconite and phosphate. The fossil content in these depos­
its consists of abundant, small and globular planktonic 
foraminifera, small, hyaline and agglutinated, deep-water, 
benthonic foraminifera, some fragments of echinoderms, 
some fish remains, small gastropods, and brachiopods. All 
the observed trapped sediment has a clearly open-marine, 
hemipelagic nature. 

The stromatolitic accretions show a quite complex mic­
rostratigraphy consisting of different types of genetic units. 
We have grouped them into three hierarchical categories 
(Fig. 6), which from smaller to larger are stromatolite ele­
mentary microunits, stromatolite accretionary subunits and 
stromatolite accretionary units. 
For the stromatolite elementary microunits, each micro­
unit is defined by a submillimetric layer of carbonate, phos­
phate and iron oxides, which results from an aggradational 
pulse of stromatolite growth. Internally, each microunit 
shows delicate domical, columnar or branching microstro­
matolitic structures which are surrounded by trapped 
biomicrite sediment in variable proportion (Fig. 6c-l). The 
internal architecture of each microunit reveals relevant 
genetic information. Many of these units (as those of 
Fig. 6c-f) show a net dominance of columnar and branch­
ing microstromatolitic structures (with a clear aggrada­
tional pattern), which indicates that microbial mats accreted 
essentially perpendicular to seafloor surface and were not 
able to expand laterally. This suggests "catch-up" growing 
conditions (Figs. 6c-h and 7a-b), in which the microbial 
communities try to maintain their position at the sediment­
water inter-phase, having to contend with a slightly higher 
biomicrite accumulation (but always at very low rates!). 
Only when sedimentation became extremely reduced, the 
microbial communities grew under "keep-up" conditions 
and were able of expanding laterally and generate planar 
and domical microstromatolites. Catch-up dominated mic­
rounits are usually thinner than keep-up ones, and are richer 
in phosphate and iron oxides. Internally, the phosphatic 
microstromatolites show a micrometer-scale lamination, 
defined by a delicate alternation of francolite (dominant), 
iron oxides, and carbonate (Fig. 7a). That fine lamination 
could reflect cyclic pulses in the intensity of phosphate pre­
cipitation in the microbial mat environment, related to met­
abolic mat activity and/or to the availability of reactive 
phosphate for mineral deposition (Krajewski et a1. 2000). 
SEM images of the microstromatolite ultrastructure show a 
highly porous texture formed by an accumulation of spher­
oid, ovoid or lumping structures, sometimes densely 
packed, so strongly suggesting microbial activity control­
ling or inducing phosphate precipitation (Fig. 7c-d). All 
these structures very closely resemble those of phospha­
tized bacterial communities obtained in laboratory experi­
ments (Lucas and Prevot 1981, 1984, 1985; Prevot and 
Lucas 1986; Benzeraraa et a1. 2004) and also those 
described in examples of the fossil record (e.g., Martin­
Algarra and Vera 1994; Vera and Martfn-Algarra 1994; 
George 1999; Krajewski et a1. 2000; Martfn-Algarra and 
Sanchez-Navas 2000). 
The stromatolite accretionary subunits are up to several 
millimetres thick and represented by spectacular planar, dom­
ical or even columnar structures (Fig. 6a-b). These units are 
bounded by hiatal surfaces which are often enriched in iron 
oxides. Internally, they show a quite coarse lamination defi­
ned by the vertical and lateral accretion of stromatolite ele­
mentary microunits. Stacking patterns of these microunits 
reveals that each subunit is commonly defined by an initial set 
of thickening upwards microunits showing catch-up to keep­
up conditions, followed by a second set that show a clearly 
thinuing upwards trend, and in which the catch-up conditions 
became dominant. Carbonate is more abundant in the middle 
(and lower) part of each subunits, whereas phosphate (and 
iron oxides) are usually dominant in the upper part. 
The stromatolite accretionary units (SAUs) are the largest 
units differentiated in this analysis. They are genetic units 
formed by several or many subunits and defined by means 
of: (1)  internal stratigraphy, defined by microsequence 
stacking patterns, mineralogical and compositional trends, 
and the amount and distribution of trapped biomicrite sedi­
ment, (2) cbronostratigraphic age, determined by the fossil 
content, and (3) bounding surfaces, which commonly show 
clear evidence of sedimentary disruption and stratigraphic 
gap. An important aspect for defining these stromatolite 
accretionary units is that each one must be easily recogniz­
able and differentiable from the others, as well as easily 
traceable and correlatable. Within the Aixorta crust, we have 
recognized and characterized three successive SAUs. The 
units, in chronological order, have been named as ePl, eP2 
and mP (Figs. 8 and 9), and their ages are respectively Early 
(although not earliest) to Middle Danian, Late Danian-Early 
Selandian and Middle Selandian. The age-dating is based on 
the planktonic foraminifera found trapped in the stromato­
litic accretions or included in the micritic intercalations 
within the crust. The main features of each micro-unit are 
discussed in the following sections. 
Stromatolite accretionary unit eP 1 (Early to Middle 
Danian) 
This basal unit coats the uppermost centimetres of the inner 
walls of the burrows and borings of the former hardground 
(Figs. 8a-c, 9a), and thus is constituted by cavity-dwelling 
stromatolites (endostromatolites, sensu Monty 1982). This 
phase is characterized by a net dominance of carbonate ver­
sus phosphate, and poorly defined stromatolite accretionary 
subunits. A broad increase in francolite and iron oxides (goe­
thite and hematite) is however observed towards the most 
modem part of the unit. In this upper part, the stromatolitic 
subunits are better outlined and easily traceable under the 
microscope. The unit ePl was dated by means of the micro­
fossils observed in that unit. The assemblage consists of 
globular, small-sized, planktonic foraminifera. Their size and 
shape together with the absence of angular or sub-angular 
specimens suggest this association could be Early (although 
not earliest) Palaeocene in age (Early-Middle Danian). 
Fig.7 SEM images of the stromatolitic crust, showing the microstruc­
ture of the phosphatic stromatolites. a Vertical polished section of 
microstromatolites showing internal lamination. White bands are rich 
in iron oxides, light grey laminae is phosphate, and the dark grey 
surrounding mass is bioclastic carbonate. b Mammillated upper sur­
face of a stromatolite unit. Note that each small stromatolitic dome is 
characterized by a little apex reflecting the final phase of microbial mat 
Stromatolite accretionary unit eP2 (Late Danian-Early 
Selandian) 
The unit eP2 includes most of the stromatolitic subunits of 
the succession (Figs. 8a-c and 9a-h). It incrusts both unit 
ePl and Maastrichtian carbonates, and grew both in "pro­
tected" areas (as endostromatolites, inside borings, fissures, 
or microcaves, extensively covering their walls, floors and 
roofs) and in "unrestricted" environments i.e., in the surface 
accretion. c Detail of Mill-scale hemispheric, lumping structures at the 
smface of a stromatolitic unit, resembling bacterial communities. d 
Possible microbial traces in a phosphatic stromatolite smface from unit 
eF2. Biogenic structures shown in c and d strongly resemble phospha­
tized microbial communities obtained in laboratory (e.g., Prevot and 
Lucas 1986) and also to those found in the Turonian of the Polish 
Jurassic (Krajewski et al. 2000) 
of the hardground. This point is particularly interesting 
because it reveals the slow but progressive colonization of 
the sea bottom by microbial mats, and the expansion of the 
necessary physicochemical conditions for their develop­
ment. The stromatolite accretionary unit eP2 shows a com­
plex internal microstratigraphy in which several subunits 
are clearly distinguishable. 
The age of unit eP2 was determined on the basis of a 
microfossil assemblage containing mainly globular, small-
Fig. 8 Transmitted light microphotographs showing main features of 
the microstratigraphical units in the condensed section of Aixorta. a 
Planar, domical, and columnar phosphate microstromatolites at the top 
of unit ePl (Early Palaeocene). Small-sized, globular, planktonic 
foraminifers can be seen under and within the stromatolitic lamina­
tions. b Microcavity developed in the Maastrichtian deposits (K) and 
later filled by units eP 1 (Early Palaeocene in age) and eP2 (Early to 
Middle Palaeocene in age). c Similar to b, but also with a later infill of 
carbonate (IP, Late Palaeocene). Note the darkening of the smface of 
medium-sized planktonic foraminifers, some showing a 
sub-angular shape. This assemblage is characterized by tbe 
presence of the species Globanomalina compressa and 
Praemurica uncinata. The age assigned to unit eP2 is Late 
Danian-Early Selandian. 
Stromatolite accretionary unit mP (Middle Selandian) 
This unit shows a lesser development than the former. It 
includes an initial phase formed by subunits dominated by 
biomicrite accumulation, and a later phase richer in phos­
phate (Fig. 8c, e). Witbin tbe whole unit, again a progres­
sive increase in the amount of francolite has been observed 
towards tbe top. 
The fossil content of unit mP is characterized by the 
presence of planktonic foraminifers of conical shape and 
Maastrichtian deposits (K), related to iron enrichment during hard­
ground development. d Upper Palaeocene (Late Selandian-Early Tha­
netian) carbonate deposits, rich in planktonic foraminifers (with 
conical-shapes and sub-angular to angular periphery). e Microfacies 
corresponding to the last phase of condensed sedimentation ([P2, 
?Middle-Late Thanetian in age), including conical-shaped planktonic 
foraminifers and a abundant fine clastics. Scale bar in all microphoto­
graphs: 1 mm 
angular periphery; tbe assemblage is dominated by speci­
mens of tbe genus Morozovella (Morozovella angulata and 
M. conicotmncata were identified). SAU mP was therefore 
accreted during tbe Selandian. The relative strati graphic 
position of the unit over Lower Selandian deposits and 
under Upper Selandian ones (see tbe following) indicates it 
has probably a Middle Selandian age. It should be noted 
that after mP there was no further remarkable stromatolite 
growth in the condensed succession. 
Considering the three stromatolite accretionary units, it 
is obvious that the stromatolites started to develop in lim­
ited microenvironments, inside the borings and burrows of 
tbe previously developed hardground (Fig. 5e-f). Those 
were probably the zones that first reached the necessary 
environmental conditions for bacterial communities to 
develop and to induce or control authigenesis. Only after a 
Fig. 9 Microstratigraphy of the 
Aixorta condensed section in 
different samples, showing the 
relationships among the different 
genetic units . K Upper Maas­
trichtian deposits (strongly al­
tered by the development of the 
hardground during the latest Ma­
astrichtian-earliest Danian inter­
val). eP 1, eP2, andmPThe three 
successive phosphatic stromato­
lite accretionary units, which 
respectively took place during 
the Early-Middle Danian, Late 
Danian-Early Selandian, and 
Middle Selandian. IP Late Palae­
ocene deposits dominated by mi­
critelbiomicrite condensed 
sedimentation (Late Selandian to 
?Late Thanetian in age). a Pol­
ished section cut obliquely to the 
stromatolitic crust, showing the 
relationships among units K, 
ePI, eP2, mP and IP. b Polished 
sample showing longitudinal 
sections of impressive columnar 
stromatolitic structures, corre­
sponding to unit eP2. Observe 
later infill of mP and IP. C Pol­
ished sample, cut obliquely to 
the stromatolitic crust, showing 
the relationships among units K, 
the stromatolite accretionary 
units eP2 and mP, and the later 
condensed deposits of lP, which 
are irregularly enriched in iron 
oxides. d Section transversal to 
main stromatolite growth, show­
ing the successive infill of the 
cavities previously generated in 
the Cretaceous sediments 
prolonged period of time, which could last up to several 
millions years (nearly all the Early and Middle Danian 
time interval), the microbial mats producing the stromato­
lites were able to spread outside those small, restricted 
microenvironments. Conditions under which the micro­
bial mats grew should include absence of light and, 
according to Krajewski et a1. (2000), sub-oxic to oxic 
waters. The relatively slow kinetics of francolite precipi­
tation in sea bottom (Van Capellen and Berner 199 1 ) 
caused this mineral only to form when sediment-accumu­
lation rates were slow enough to permit for the transfer of 
scale 5 cm 
substantial amounts of dissolved phosphate onto the sedi­
ment-water interface. Microbial mats activity should be 
critical in interstitial phosphate enrichment and phospho­
genesis by means of organic matter decomposition and 
delivery of dissolved phosphate (e.g., Follmi 1 996). In 
addition, an increased influx of nutrients via upwelling 
currents could give an extra input of phosphorous to the 
sediment-water interface. During the generation of the 
stromatolite accretionary unit mP, a clear recess in authi­
genic phosphate precipitation took place, probably related 
to a decrease in the phosphate availability. 
Post-stromatolite condensed deposition (Late Selandian­
?Late Thanetian) 
An abrupt termination of phosphogenic environments took 
place during the Middle to Late Selandian. Sedimentation 
postdating the generation of the phosphatic stromatolites is 
still condensed, but represented by biomicrite, which com­
pletely cover the phosphatic crust (JP in Figs. 8 and 9). 
Locally, these sediments that cover the crust can be rich in 
iron oxides. Two main phases of biomicrite deposition can 
be differentiated: 
Phase IP1.Consists of fine biomicrite with less than 1 % of 
very fine quartz grains, scarce sub-rounded particles of 
non-oxidized glauconite, and some sub-rounded phos­
phatic grains. It contains a very rich association of sub­
angular to angular planktonic foraminifera, some small 
hyaline benthonic foraminifera, and fragments of echi­
noderms (Fig. 8d). The species M. conicotruncata, 
Globanomalina pseudomenardii, and /gorina pusilla 
were identified. The age of this first post-stromatolite 
episode is Late Selandian-Early Thanetian. 
Phase IP2. This second episode of infilling is also repre­
sented by fine biomicrite, but it includes higher propor­
tions of quartz grains (4-6%) of fine to medium size, 
and more abundant sub-rounded particles of glauconite 
and phosphate. The fossil assemblage of these deposits 
contains abundant angular-shaped planktonic forami­
nifera (Fig. 8e). The foraminifera assemblage includes 
M. velascoensis and Globanomalina pseudomenardii. 
These deposits are dated as Thanetian in age. 
These two phases of micrite accumulation took place at 
very slow net rates, as indicated by biostratigraphic data. 
Sedimentary condensation thus continues essentially until 
the end of the Palaeocene. However, environmental condi­
tions should change enough to prevent microbial mat devel­
opment or, at least, phosphate precipitation. 
The ?latest Thanetian debris-flow event 
As indicated previously, the condensed Palaeocene 
sequence described in this paper was found in olistolithic 
blocks included in a 5-8 m thick chaotic bed. These blocks 
occur partially embedded within a soft, deformed matrix 
that consists of sandy packstones, rudstones, and lithoclastic 
microbreccias. The sandy packstones often show internal 
lamination and yield abundant fossil remains that reveal 
intense reworking and mixing. Shallow-water organisms 
(such as hyaline macrobenthonic planispiral foraminifers 
plus red algal debris), which commonly show intense sedi­
mentary reworking and a high degree of micritization, coex­
ist in the deposit with abundant and well-preserved 
planktonic foraminifers of angular shape. It is difficult to 
assign a precise age to the emplacement of the gravitational 
deposit. The younger datable fossils found in the top of the 
debris flow are well-preserved planktonic forms attributable 
to M. velascoensis and M. aequa. These fossils allow for the 
giving of a maximum age estimate which would lie within 
the Late Thanetian--Early Ilerdian interval, for the cata­
strophic event that caused the olistolithic blocks to fall. It 
should be noted here that regionally, i.e., in other areas of 
the Prebetic, a major tectonic event has been previously rec­
ognized and dated as latest Thanetian (De Ruig 1992; Mar­
tin-Chivelet and Chac6n 2007). It seems probable that this 
tectonic episode caused a gravitational displacement of the 
seafloor in the zone previously dominated by stromatolite 
generation and condensed deposition, and the consequent 
generation of the olistolithic unit down slope in the basin. 
Discussion 
This study distinguished the following developmental epi­
sodes: (1)  a Late Maastrichtian interval of non-condensed 
hemipelagic deposition; (2) a latest Maastrichtian-earliest 
Danian development of a mature hardground; (3) an Early­
Middle Danian phase of initial phosphatic endostromatolite 
generation (eP1); (4) a Late Danian-Early Selandian phase 
of major stromatolite generation (eP2); (5) an intra-Selan­
dian (probably Middle Selandian) phase of final stromato­
lite development (mP); (6) a Late Selandian-Early 
Thanetian interval of condensed carbonate sedimentation; 
(7) a ?Middle to Late Thanetian interval of condensed car­
bonate sedimentation with noticeable terrigenous influx; 
and (8) the slumping event that led to the fall of the olisto­
lith blocks during the latest Thanetian. 
The inclusion of these episodes within the general devel­
opmental framework of the continental margin helps to 
interpret their significance. They were therefore compared 
and correlated with other areas of the margin of the Prebetic 
Zone, both basinward and landward, where the latest Creta­
ceous and Early Palaeogene sedimentations took place 
under more regular (less condensed to non-condensed) con­
ditions. A general description of the stratigraphic patterns 
of the Maastrichtian-Ypresian interval in the Prebetic Zone 
can be found in Chac6n (2002) and Martin-Chivelet and 
Chac6n (2007). 
The Late Maastrichtian sedimentation was quite homo­
geneous in all the hemipelagic domains of the Prebetic 
Zone, and dominated by the deposition of hemipelagic 
marls and limestones, and a few turbidite beds. These sedi­
ments correspond to the Raspay Formation and contain rich 
associations of planktonic and benthonic foraminifers, 
ostracods, and echinoids. As previously indicated, the 
water-depth estimate for that unit in the area, as deduced 
from benthonic foraminifera assemblages, is of 200 m or 
more (Martin-Chivelet and Chac6n 2007). The uppermost 
Maastrichtian deposits of the Sierra de Aixorta correspond 
to the upper part of the Raspay Formation, and show simi­
lar features to the top of the unit in other areas. 
The development of the latest Maastrichtian-earliest 
Danian hardground in the Sierra de Aixorta postdates a lat­
est Maastrichtian tectonic event in the basin, which was 
probably conditioned by changes in intraplate stresses 
related to Iberian-African convergence (Martfn-Chivelet 
and Chac6n 2007). It occurred quite abruptly and induced 
rapid changes in local and regional subsidence, differential 
block movements, and variations in relative sea level 
(Martin-Chivelet 1996; Chac6n 2002; Martin-Chivelet and 
Chac6n 2007). Another aspect that should be considered is 
the KIP boundary global event, which provoked substantial 
modifications in environmental conditions and in the reign­
ing biota in the margin (Canudo et a1. 1991; Molina et a1. 
1996, 1998, 2005). The impact of that global event in the 
Aixorta hardground development is however difficult to 
evaluate with the available data. 
The regional tectonic event (and probably the environ­
mental changes induced by the KIP event) configured a new 
sedimentation scenario in which the considered palaeogeo­
graphic area suffered an abrupt cessation of the former 
hemipelagic deposition and the subsequent development of 
the hardground. Colonization by epibenthonic gastropods 
and brachiopods suggests shallower conditions than those 
before these events. A similar change in water depth has 
been recognized in other, more landward areas of the basin 
such as the Sierra del Carche, where a hardground also 
developed (Chac6n and Martin-Chivelet 1999; Chac6n 
2002). In contrast, in the basinward direction, the water 
depth increased rapidly and mixed carbonate-silicic1astic 
hemipelagic sedimentation continued with no significant 
hiatus at the KIP boundary. This is the case of the reference 
KIP event sections of Agost and Caravaca (the latter in the 
Subbetic Zone), where the Maastrichtian-Danian transition 
shows a very complete record (Canudo et a1. 1991; Pardo 
et a1. 1996; Molina et a1. 1996, 2005; Chac6n 2002). 
The conditions of non-deposition changed notably dur­
ing the Early Danian in the Sierra de Aixorta. The environ­
mental conditions necessary to allow development of 
epibenthonic fauna ceased, and the hardground started to 
become colonized by microbial mats. These first colonized 
internal cavities and borings, and induced the first growth 
of phosphatic stromatolites. A long time later, microbial 
mats expanded outside the restricted microenvironments 
and colonized the whole surface of the former hardground. 
The accretion of these stromatolites required very low sedi­
mentation rates and a relevant influx of dissolved phospho­
rous, probably induced by the biological activity of the 
bacterial communities. These sedimentological and physi­
cochemical necessary for precipitation of authigenic phos-
phate were quite unique in the basin: in the rest of the area, 
Danian-Thanetian sedimentation was characterized by 
non-condensed, carbonate or mixed carbonate-silicic1astic 
sedimentation. Landward (e.g., towards the Sierra del Car­
che area; Martin-Chivelet and Chac6n 2007), the KIP hard­
ground is overlain by outer to inner shallow platform 
carbonates of Early (but not earliest) Danian-Late Thane­
tian age. Basinwards (e.g., towards the Agost area; Chac6n 
2002), mixed hemipelagic sedimentation continued without 
interruption on the latest Maastrichtian deposits, although 
an increase in turbidite bed production can be seen. 
Palaeocene outcrops are too scarce in the Prebetic Zone 
for any reliable reconstruction of the platform-to-basin 
transition to be made. However, the differentiation experi­
enced by the hemipelagic domains of the margin during the 
latest Maastrichtian-earliest Danian event suggests the gen­
eration or rejuvenation of a faint slope between the shallow 
domains (where shoal-reef complexes developed) and the 
deeper domains (that reached bathyal depths). If indeed this 
is the case, the stromatolite crust that today outcrops in the 
Sierra de Aixorta could have been generated in an area 
steep enough to avoid effective sedimentary accumulation 
of the pelagic fallout. This hypothesis would situate the 
development of the pelagic stromatolites somewhere in the 
platform to basin transition, a quite unusual setting, as most 
of the examples described in the literature are interpreted as 
being generated in pelagic swells. The practical absence of 
sedimentary accumulation favoured microbial development 
and stromatolite accretion, the latter by means of bacterially 
induced precipitation of authigenic minerals. 
A change in the palaeoceanographic or local environ­
mental conditions stopped the stromatolitic growth during 
the Middle to Late Selandian. A similar abrupt termination 
of phosphogenic environments has been described at the 
end of the Turonian in the Polish Jurassic Chain by Krajew­
ski et a1. (2000), who interpret that cessation as the conse­
quence of a nutrient availability decrease, related to a 
regional change in sea waters. As probably occurred in 
Aixorta, the Turonian phosphatic succession of Poland 
remained exposed at the seafloor during the Coniacian 
times, but widely represented a dead phosphatic system, 
over which condensed pelagic sedimentation continued. 
The condensed sedimentation that postdates stromato­
lites continued during the Late Selandian and part or all of 
the Thanetian. These deposits, dominated by biomicrites 
with variable proportions of fine silicic1astics, were gener­
ated in two main phases defined by two successive genetic 
units. This relative increase in carbonate deposition, which 
occurred during the Late Selandian and over most of the 
Thanetian, can be correlated with a rapid expansion of car­
bonates in the shallow waters of the basin. In fact, the main 
Palaeocene phase of coral reef development took place in 
the shallow environments at this time (Chac6n 2002). 
Despite the general evolution of the condensed section, 
the three accretionary phases recognized within the stro­
matolitic crust, and the wo depositional phases differenti­
ated within the later interval of condensed sedimentation, 
could be interpreted as genetic units possibly induced or 
controlled by changes in sea level and in other palaeocea­
nographic factors as primary productivity or currents. A 
tentative correlation with the depositional sequences recog­
nized in other basins in Spain could throw some light on 
this. In particular, the five genetic microstratigraphical units 
and their respective ages (Early-Middle Danian, Late 
Danian-Early Selandian, intra-Selandian, Late Selandian­
Early Thanetian, and Thanetian) tentatively correlate quite 
well with the five depositional sequences recognized in the 
Basque-Cantabrian Basin by Pujalte et a1. (1998, 2000) and 
in the Pyrenees by Baceta et a1. (2004). These remarkable 
coincidences point to a possible eustatic origin for the mic­
rounits of the condensed section or, alternatively, to another 
common oceanographic process affecting both basins in 
Iberia. Further work in the shallow-water carbonates of the 
Prebetic is necessary for a better understanding of the rela­
tionships beween sea-level changes and the development 
of the units. 
Finally, the submarine debris-flow event that generated 
by the end of the Thanetian and caused the emplacement of 
the olistolithic unit where today we have found that the 
condensed succession (in the Aixorta section) can be corre­
lated with a regional tectonic event that generated rapid 
modifications in basin geometry and major changes in sedi­
mentation with the installation of wide but relatively shal­
low turbidite systems (Martin-Chivelet and Chac6n 2007). 
The event is marked in shallower areas of the Prebetic by a 
highly burrowed surface at the top of the Thanetian reef 
carbonates, which is overlain by a mixed sediment of marls 
and turbidites (e.g., in the Sierra del Carche section). In 
other areas, the tectonic event induced intense erosion, 
which affected part or all of the Upper Maastrichtian and 
Palaeocene records (e.g., in the Sierra de Maigm6 and near 
the town of Aspe, see Fig. 1 for location). This regional tec­
tonic event is interpreted as being related to contractional 
stresses within the framework of the convergence of 
Europe, Iberia and Africa. 
From a broader palaeoceanographic perspective, the 
characterization of the Palaeocene condensed section in the 
Sierra de Aixorta shows that the oceanographic conditions 
that favoured the development of deep-water phosphatic 
stromatolites during the Jurassic and the Cretaceous in the 
Western Tethys prevailed, at least locally, unaltered during 
most of the Palaeocene, despite the environmental changes 
associated with the KIP global event. The studied con­
densed succession contains probably the youngest known 
example of well-developed phosphatic pelagic stromato­
lites in the Western Tethys, suggesting that the conditions 
that controlled the development of these striking formations 
did not survive the changes that occurred in the global 
ocean-climate system during the end of the Palaeocene. 
Conclusions 
A 6-15-cm-thick very condensed and phosphatized pelagic 
succession was developed during the latest Maastrichtian, 
and essentially throughout the Palaeocene, in an area that 
probably occupied an intermediate position between the 
shallow-water (carbonate platform) and deeper pelagic 
environments of the ancient southern continental margin of 
Iberia. Condensed sedimentation lasted about 9 Ma, and 
passed through six successive stages represented by a basal, 
well-developed hardground (latest Maastrichtian-earliest 
Danian in age) and five microstratigraphical genetic units 
dated by the inspection of their planktonic foraminifera 
(respectively Early-Middle Danian, Late Danian-Early 
Selandian, intra-Selandian, Late Selandian-Early Thane­
tian, and Middle to ?Late Thanetian in age). The three old­
est units are characterized by the accretion of phosphate 
stromatolites, which was favoured by very low rates of 
pelagic particle accumulation and probably by the extra 
influx of phosphate, iron and other elements. The two youn­
gest units are dominated by micrite/biomicrite accumula­
tion, which also took place at very low rates. During the 
genesis of the condensed succession, palaeoceanographic 
changes, as variations in sea level, primary productivity 
and/or currents, could control the development of the 
microstratigraphical units and their bounding surfaces. 
The development of the deep-water stromatolites 
occurred in three main phases within a relatively continuous 
process (but punctuated by multiple accretionary phases) 
throughout a time interval lasting 4-5 Ma. Its prolonged 
development is interpreted to be related to the generation 
and maintenance of necessary environmental conditions, 
which are not only determined by a favourable depositional 
and oceanographic setting, but also by the microbial mat 
itself, which prepares and controls the physicochemical con­
ditions for their own survival and expansion. 
The detailed study of these condensed successions can 
provide rich information about basin evolution and palae­
ogeography, especially when coetaneous non-condensed 
sections are scarce and incomplete. This is the case of the 
Palaeocene in the Prebetic Zone, which is well exposed 
only in a few outcrops. This study reveals five successive 
episodes of sedimentation that took place in an interval of 
relative tectonic quiescence (between two regional, rela­
tively abrupt, tectonic events), and probably controlled by 
sea-level changes. This is the first time such a description 
has been made for the Palaeocene in this continental 
margin. 
The environmental conditions necessary for pelagic, 
phosphatic, stromatolite development in the western Tethys 
Ocean reigned not only during the Jurassic and Cretaceous, 
but also throughout the Palaeocene, despite the oceano­
graphic changes related to the KIP global event. These con­
ditions probably altered, however, with the changes that 
occurred by the end of the Palaeocene. 
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